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The Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology 
Integration in U.S. Health Care

Executive Summary
Developed by the Pharmacy e-Health Information Technology Collaborative

About the Roadmap
The Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology Integration in U.S. Health Care 
(roadmap) is the first pharmacy health information technology (hIt) strategic plan . this plan 
was developed by national pharmacy associations and other key stakeholders that comprise 
the pharmacy e-health Information technology collaborative (collaborative) .  founded in the 
fall of 2010, the collaborative works to ensure that pharmacists and electronic health records 
(ehrs) are connected .  Doing so promotes the meaningful use (mU) of ehrs that support safe 
and effective medication use, continuity of care, and access to the patient care services of 
pharmacists in conjunction with other members of the patient care team . 

the roadmap provides guidance to provider organizations, policymakers, vendors, payers, 
and other stakeholders striving to integrate pharmacy hIt into the national (U .S .) hIt 
infrastructure . the roadmap outlines the goals and strategies related to the pharmacy 
profession’s hIt objectives . the goals listed in this document are numbered by process 
and not by priority . the pharmacy e-hIt collaborative will contribute to specific aspects 
within the roadmap that are aligned with the scope, goals, objectives, and strategies of the 
collaborative . areas outside the scope of the collaborative will be addressed by others . 

The Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology Integration in U.S. Health Care is 
available at www.pharmacyHIT.org.

Introduction 
The Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology Integration in U.S. Health Care 
(roadmap) outlines the pharmacy sector’s hIt goals for the next four years, including 
pharmacists’ roles in care delivery, electronic prescribing (e-prescribing), medication 
therapy management (mtm), and immunizations .  It describes how pharmacists contribute 
to the mU of ehr quality measures, ehr certification and adoption, and hIt effectiveness .  
further, the roadmap provides evidence demonstrating improved quality outcomes as a 
result of pharmacist-provided patient care services .  finally, the roadmap summarizes the 
value of the pharmacist’s role in hIt by indentifying those pharmacy services and functions 
with the highest priorities for action to ensure the successful integration of pharmacy hIt into 
the national ehr infrastructure . 

Goals and Recommendations for Action
this executive summary describes ten pharmacy sector goals with recommendations for 
action  for pharmacy hIt integration for 2011 to 2015 .  these brief descriptions are derived 
from the full report that follows .   

The Roadmap provides 

guidance to integrate 

pharmacy HIT into the 

national HIT infrastructure.
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Goal 1:  Ensure HIT Supports Pharmacists in Health Care Service Delivery 
Need:  ensure that hIt enables pharmacists to improve public health 
through the safe, effective, and appropriate use of medications and supports 
the provision of patient-centered team-based care across the continuum of 
care .

Domains of pharmacist involvement in the health care delivery system 
include assuring the appropriate use of medications; initiation, modification, 
and discontinuation of medication regimens in accordance with approved 
collaborative drug therapy management (cDtm) agreements and/or 
institutional protocols; medication dispensing; prevention of adverse events 
and medication errors (medication safety); development and deployment 
of clinical decision support; promotion of public health and wellness; 
assurance of integrity of the medication-use system; monitoring of patient 
outcomes from medication therapy; and provision of chronic disease state 
management services .

Recommendation for Action:
• garner support among policymakers and regulators at all levels to include 

pharmacists as health professionals who provide patient care .  ensure that 
electronic health information is available to support the pharmacist’s optimized 
role in health care delivery .

Goal 2:  Achieve Integration of Clinical Data with Electronic Prescribing  
   (e-Prescribing) Information 

Need:  foster the inclusion and participation of pharmacists in multi-
disciplinary hIt leadership forums that evaluate e-prescribing system 
safety, effectiveness, vulnerabilities, and opportunities for improvement .  
the pharmacist’s role in patient care can be enhanced by the integration 
of prescription with other sources of electronic clinical information (e .g ., 
laboratory values, diagnosis codes, etc .) .

Recommendation for Action: 
• promote and support the effective integration and bidirectional exchange of 

electronic prescription information and clinical information for pharmacists and 
pharmacies across the continuum of care .  

HIT must enable pharmacists 

to improve public health  

by assuring safe and 

effective medication use  

and supporting patient-

centered team-based care. 

The pharmacist’s role in  

patient-centered team-

based care can be  

enhanced by integration  

of prescription information 

with other sources of  

clinical information. 
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Goal 3:  Advocate Pharmacist Recognition in Existing Programs and Policies 
Need:  Secure pharmacist involvement in health care delivery bidirectional 
exchange of health information, including that generated by pharmacists, 
which is essential for all patients .  opportunities for strengthening the 
pharmacist’s role in existing programs and policies include ensuring that 
the pharmacist’s role is identified in state and national health information 
exchanges (hIes), regional extension centers, and beacon communities; 
expanding the pharmacist’s role in the adoption and use of the mU of the 
ehr through the use of the pharmacist/pharmacy provider electronic 
health record (pp-ehr); and ensuring that pharmacists are involved in 
bidirectional exchange of clinical information .

Recommendation for Action:
• meet with the office of the national coordinator for hIt (onc), including the 

federal advisory committees and centers for medicare & medicaid Services 
(cmS) . recommend that pharmacists are recognized as eligible providers 
of medication-related patient care services and meaningful users of and 
contributors to the ehr .

Goal 4:  Ensure HIT Infrastructure Includes and Supports MTM Services 
Need:  ensure that mtm principles and service models, as defined by the 
pharmacy profession, are incorporated into the national hIt infrastructure 
and that hIt systems support the pharmacist’s role in providing mtm . 

pharmacists are increasingly recognized as providers of mtm, defined as 
“…a distinct service or group of services that optimize therapeutic outcomes 
for individual patients .  mtm services are independent of, but can occur in 
conjunction with, the provision of a medication product .” 1  this pharmacy 
profession consensus definition for mtm is increasingly used to describe the 
services provided by pharmacists to patients .2

pharmacists need hIt systems that have the functionality and connectivity 
to support the provision, documentation, and billing of these services .   
Services include:

 » Performing or obtaining necessary assessments of the patient’s health status 

 » Formulating a medication treatment plan 

 » Selecting, initiating, modifying, or administering medication therapy 

 » Monitoring and evaluating the patient’s response to therapy, including safety and 
effectiveness 

 » Performing a comprehensive medication review to identify, resolve, and prevent 
medication-related problems, including adverse drug events (ADEs) 

 » Documenting the care delivered and communicating essential information to the 
patient’s other primary care providers 

 » Providing education and services to enhance patient understanding of, 
appropriate use of, and adherence to medication regimens 

 » Coordinating and integrating MTM services within the broader health care 
management services being provided to the patient

Pharmacists must be 

involved in the bidirectional 

exchange of health 

information to improve the 

care of patients. 

Pharmacists must have 

HIT systems that have 

connectivity to support the 

provision, documentation, 

 and billing for MTM 

services. 
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Recommendations for Action:  
• encourage the utilization of standardized electronic documentation of mtm 

services through the adoption of the pp-ehr .

• ensure that pharmacists have access to the ehr to perform mtm services and 
that they can electronically exchange mtm service information with patients, 
providers, and payers . 

Goal 5:  Integrate Pharmacist-Delivered Immunizations into the EHR  
Need:  ensure that pharmacists’ mU of the ehr documents pharmacist-
administered immunizations and that this information is exchanged 
electronically with other health care providers and public health 
organizations .  the electronic exchange of information about pharmacist-
administered immunizations, especially those administered in community 
pharmacy practice settings, must occur with patients’ primary care 
providers’ ehrs and with appropriate immunization registries .  

Recommendations for Action:  
• enhance the ability of pharmacists to electronically document the administration 

of, share information about, and determine the need for immunizations .

• ensure that system vendors understand the necessity of including immunization-
related capabilities in pharmacy practice management systems . 

• ensure that pharmacists’ immunization activities are included in the mU of ehr 
measurement goals and that the immunization information is exchanged with 
other meaningful users of the ehr .

Pharmacists must have HIT 

systems that document and 

exchange information about 

pharmacist-administered 

immunizations with other 

health care providers and 

public health organizations. 
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Goal 6:  Achieve Recognition of Pharmacists as Meaningful Users of EHR  
   Quality Measures

Need:  promote the recognition of pharmacists as meaningful users of 
the ehr and as having an impact on the mU quality measures of other 
eligible professionals and hospitals that receive cmS incentives for the 
mU of ehrs .  Definition of the pharmacist’s role in hIt is needed in the 
following quality measure domains:  patient and family engagement; clinical 
appropriateness, including appropriate and efficient use of medications; care 
coordination, including care transition; patient safety, including medication 
safety; population and public health, including smoking, obesity, blood 
pressure monitoring, and glucose monitoring; and medication errors and 
near misses .3

Recommendations for Action:  
• Identify and promote practice models in which pharmacists participate in the 

support or enhancement of the mU of ehr quality measures .

• educate pharmacists about the mU of ehr quality measures and how their role 
supports improvement in quality measures in all practice settings .

• educate other health care practitioners on the role of the pharmacist in the mU 
of the ehr measurement concepts and how pharmacists may assist in attaining 
their mU goals .

Goal 7:  Advance System Vendor EHR Certification
Need:  finalize the pp-ehr certification criteria and selection of a 
certification body to drive pp-ehr certification beyond electronic prescribing 
functionality .  pharmacy management systems are currently certified for 
interoperable e-prescribing with medical ehrs . this certification is a critical 
first step in the interoperability and mU of the systems used in pharmacies . 

Recommendations for Action:
• Develop certifiable pp-ehr functionalities by pharmacy management system 

vendors or through partnerships with ehr vendors to expedite creation of 
certifiable pp-ehrs .

• facilitate efforts to ensure the launch of cmS-defined certified pp-ehrs .

Pharmacists need to be 

recognized as meaningful 

users of EHR.

Pharmacy management 

systems need to be certified 

for functionalities of the  

PP-EHR, beyond 

e-prescribing.
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Goal 8:  Promote Pharmacist Adoption and Use of HIT and EHRs
Need:  create a user demand and support pharmacists’ adoption and mU 
of hIt and certified pp-ehrs, including use of certified mtm systems and 
participation in hIes for bidirectional exchange of medical information .  
adoption of these hIt solutions to improve quality and continuity of care 
requires a significant commitment from providers to invest time, money, 
and human resources while working within their organizations and with 
external partners .  pharmacists need to be educated and provided the tools 
necessary to adopt the new technology .

Recommendations for Action:
• create pharmacists’ demand for certified pp-ehr functionality and encourage 

pp-ehr development by pharmacy management system vendors .

• educate payers, prescribers, and patients and provide evidence of the value of 
pharmacists using hIt solutions .

• promote support among policymakers and regulators for the value of 
pharmacists using hIt solutions .

• promote and support research on how the pp-ehr and hIt can be used to 
advance best practices among pharmacists, prescribers, payers, and patients .

Goal 9:  Achieve Integration of Pharmacies and Pharmacists into Health  
   Information Exchanges

Need:  Include pharmacy and pharmacist-provided patient care services 
in local, state, and regional hIes by providing and receiving key clinical and 
medication information .  pharmacists’ integration into hIes will provide 
safer and more current medication-related data, improve communication 
among health care team members, improve the overall quality of patient 
outcomes, and assist providers in meeting their mU of ehr measurement 
goals . 

Recommendation for Action:
• ensure that pharmacists in all practice settings are active participants in local, 

state, and regional hIes .

Pharmacists need to create 

demand and support the 

implementation and use 

of pharmacy management 

systems that have PP-EHR 

functionality. 

Pharmacy and pharmacist- 

provided patient care 

services need to be 

integrated into Health 

Information Exchanges to 

improve the care of patients. 
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Goal 10:  Establish the Value and Effective Use of HIT Solutions  
      by Pharmacists

Need:  establish the value of the pharmacist’s role in hIt by demonstrating 
the effective use of hIt by pharmacists in integrated care models, patient-
centered medical homes, and accountable care organization (aco) models 
and ensure that existing research outcomes and quality measures from 
pharmacists’ contributions to disease state management, mtm, medication 
safety, and wellness services are incorporated into the hIt processes for all 
health care providers .  

Recommendations for Action:
• promote the adoption of the pp-ehr and demonstrate the value and effective use 

of hIt solutions by pharmacists .

• promote pharmacists as meaningful users of the ehr following the Stage 2 and 
Stage 3 mU of ehr concepts . 

• promote the contribution of pharmacists in assisting all eligible providers with 
meeting mU objectives . 

• promote research and the development of quality measures that demonstrate the 
value of the pharmacist’s role in health care .

• Incorporate the quality measures and research outcomes demonstrating the 
value of pharmacists into the hIt processes used by all health care providers in 
all practice settings .

Priorities for Immediate Action
many steps must be taken to ensure the optimal integration of pharmacist-provided patient 
care services and pharmacy functions into the national hIt interoperative framework .  each 
of the steps is important, but four basic steps, critical for the pharmacy profession’s success 
in the national hIt plan, have been identified by the collaborative for immediate action .  they 
are:

1 . promote the “roadmap for pharmacy hIt” agenda to stakeholders, change 
agents, and policymakers .

2 . engage stakeholders within and outside the pharmacy sector . 

3 . participate in national, regional, state, local, and private hIe initiatives and 
agendas .

4 . educate pharmacist stakeholders and assess and accelerate pp-ehr adoption by 
pharmacists .

The value of the pharmacist’s 

role in HIT needs to be 

demonstrated by the 

effective use of HIT in 

existing and emerging 

patient care delivery models. 
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The Roadmap for Pharmacy  
Health Information Technology Integration  
in U.S. Health Care
Detailed 2011– 2015 Goals, Objectives, and Strategies for Pharmacy HIT

for each of the ten goals and recommendations for action described in the executive 
Summary, additional detail is provided in the following sections on the rationale, objectives, 
and strategies developed by the pharmacy sector to advance the pharmacist’s role in hIt 
from 2011 to 2015 .

Goal 1:  Ensure HIT Supports Pharmacists in Health Care Service Delivery

Rationale
the practice of pharmacy has changed significantly over the years .  the pharmacist’s role 
has evolved from responsibilities centered on dispensing and compounding drugs in the 
1950s toward a more patient-oriented practice and development of the concept of clinical 
pharmacy in the mid-1960s .  by the early 1990s, the pharmaceutical care model had been 
adopted to emphasize that the pharmacist’s role involves “the responsible provision of drug 
therapy for the purpose of achieving definite outcomes that improve a patient’s quality of 
life .”4, 5, 6

today pharmacists play an important role in optimizing therapeutic outcomes and promoting 
safe, efficacious, cost-effective medication use .  Domains of pharmacist involvement in the 
health care delivery system include assuring the appropriate use of medication; initiation, 
modification, and discontinuation of medication regimens in accordance with approved cDtm 
agreements and/or institutional protocols; medication dispensing; medication safety by 
prevention of adverse events and medication errors; development and deployment of clinical 
decision support; assurance of integrity of the medication-use system; and monitoring 
of patient outcomes from medication therapy .  pharmacists provide a variety of patient 
care services, including comprehensive medication review, mtm, chronic disease state 
management, immunization administration, and health and wellness services .  

In a 2010 Jama article, community pharmacists are recognized as a key resource that can 
help bridge the gap between doctor and patient, particularly for those patients treated by 
more than one specialist in an often disconnected and dysfunctional health care network .7 
this article and others highlight both the critical value of drug therapy and the need for 
accessible, community-based health professionals, such as pharmacists and nurses, to 
augment a more effective, and patient-centric health system .8  In recognition of pharmacists’ 
contributions to patient care, the following objectives and strategies are focused on the 
inclusion of pharmacists and their services in the national hIt infrastructure .

Pharmacists play an 

important role in optimizing 

therapeutic outcomes and 

promoting safe, efficacious, 

and cost-effective 

medication use. 
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2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to promote support among policymakers and regulators for the inclusion of pharmacists 
as recognized providers in the national cmS hIt plan, the following specific objectives with 
timeframes have been identified:

2011:
• ensure that pharmacists are aware of current technologies and regulations that 

enable them to deliver care within the electronic hIt framework . 

2012-2013: 
• collaborate with standards development organizations and technology 

developers to ensure that pharmacy is well positioned in a standards-based 
information exchange environment .

2013-2015 or before:
• establish incentive payments and quality and outcome measures for hIt use/

exchange by pharmacists .  

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:
• Develop and identify funding opportunities at the state level for pharmacist-

related demonstration projects, such as cDtm demonstration projects assessing 
operational models, hIes, payment structures, and hIt-related outcome 
measures .

• leverage existing research to advocate expanding the role of pharmacists in 
health care delivery through accessibility to hIes . 

• organize statewide public relations and media outreach campaigns to improve 
public awareness of the role of pharmacists in hIes and the patient care 
capabilities of pharmacists among health care professionals, health executives, 
public policymakers, and the general public . 

• Work with pharmacy state associations and state and federal representatives 
to coordinate legislative days to demonstrate and discuss the expanding role of 
pharmacists in hIt in all practice settings . 

• advocate equitable compensation for pharmacists providing patient care services 
and their recognition as meaningful users of ehrs . 

• Develop a policy framework for pharmacists’ access to critical patient health care 
information, such as diagnosis and laboratory values, to be provided through an 
interoperable ehr system, including e-prescribing, that supports bidirectional 
communication among multiple health care providers and settings .

• establish state and federal grants for pharmacists that support the continued 
growth of an interoperable electronic health care system . 

• Develop white papers describing the appropriate flow of critical electronic 
information among health care providers, including pharmacists, which protects 
patient privacy while providing medical information needed for decision making 
for optimal therapy .
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• collaborate with state boards of pharmacy and other regulatory agencies on 
changes needed in education and state practice acts, including the expanding 
role of technicians and greater use of hIt, to implement patient-focused 
pharmacy services while maintaining public safety . 

Goal 2:  Achieve Integration of Clinical Data with Electronic  
   Prescribing (e-Prescribing) Information 

Rationale 
pharmacists have a unique, comprehensive knowledge of the safe and effective use of 
medications as well as medication management systems and have the skills to manage 
the business as well as the clinical aspects of medication therapy .  they can efficiently and 
effectively translate the language of medication therapy at transitions in care and decipher 
system requirements into sound medication ordering systems to ensure effective electronic 
exchange of prescriptions and prescription-related information .9 

e-prescribing benefits physicians, pharmacists, and other health care providers by reducing 
the opportunity for medication errors; providing information to prescribers on patient 
prescription benefit coverage, resulting in fewer rejected claims and less repetitive work 
at the pharmacy; and reducing paperwork and re-keying, which allows pharmacists to 
reallocate time to patient care services .10  because pharmacists are responsible for patient 
safety throughout the medication-use process, they should have a leadership role in medical 
informatics at all levels of health care to ensure that hIt supports safe medication use, 
including:

• analyzing the design of human/computer interfaces, data structures, and 
taxonomies 

• being responsible for technical and integrated processes that affect the 
medication management system

• Serving as safety consultants in all aspects of the medication management 
software and software products in the integrated, multidisciplinary patient care 
team

• providing medication-related guidance in hospitals and health systems on the 
planning, implementation, and enhancement of safe computerized provider-
order-entry (cpoe) systems11

• Utilizing ehrs for bidirectional exchange of patient care information with other 
health care clinicians and providers

the pharmacist’s role in e-prescribing promotes the integration of prescription and other 
sources of clinical information electronically (e .g ., laboratory values, diagnosis codes, etc .), 
enabling pharmacists to provide more advanced patient care services . It is critical that 
pharmacists are recognized as providers of patient care services and are not limited by 
provision exclusions in the cmS mU of the ehr .

The pharmacist’s role  

in e-prescribing 

promotes the integration 

of prescription and 

other sources of clinical 

information and can  

support improvements to 

patient care. 
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2012-2015 Overall Objectives: 
• to promote and support effective integration and bidirectional exchange of 

electronic prescription and clinical information for pharmacies and pharmacists 
across the continuum of care with assurance of the privacy and security of health 
care data, the following specific objectives with timeframes have been identified:

2011: 
• educate and provide tools and resources to help pharmacists and prescribers 

understand the importance of successfully adopting e-prescribing technologies . 

2012-2013: 
• promote and support pharmacists’ participation in research, education, 

development, and ongoing dissemination of e-prescribing best practices among 
prescribers, pharmacists, and pharmacies . 

2013-2015 or before:  
• expand pharmacists’ involvement in e-prescribing development and optimization 

initiatives, including standards enhancements and system interoperation in all 
practice settings .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:  
• network with peers to share lessons learned and engage professional pharmacy 

associations in identifying best practices and common concerns related to 
e-prescribing .

• engage and participate on standards setting organizations, task forces, and work 
groups to improve e-prescribing-related electronic exchanges .  

• effectively train support staff on the use of e-prescribing technologies and 
establish clear workflow processes to improve efficiencies .

• connect with pharmacy professional associations to identify opportunities for 
continuing education related to the use of e-prescribing technology and other 
networking opportunities where the exchange of information with peers results in 
practical solutions during the transition to e-prescribing . 

• encourage e-prescribing users to report their experiences to the pharmacy & 
prescriber e-prescribing experience reporting portal available at http://www.
pqc.net/eprescribe/disclaimer.html.  the experiences reported to this site will 
be used to identify trends and systems issues that might need to be addressed 
or mitigated in order to improve the overall quality and operation of the 
e-prescribing infrastructure . 

• Work with pharmacy and prescriber professional organizations, including state 
boards of pharmacy, to identify model policies and procedures for e-prescribing . 

• participate in networking opportunities to exchange information with peers on the 
effective implementation of e-prescribing . 

• collectively communicate e-prescribing-related concerns to other stakeholder 
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organizations and state e-health affiliates to build understanding and work 
toward common resolutions . 

• create forums to share information on solutions that have been developed to 
better integrate e-prescribing into the pharmacy workflow . 

Goal 3:  Advocate Pharmacist Recognition in Existing Programs  
   and Policies 

Rationale 
enactment of the health Information technology for economic and clinical health (hItech) 
act in 2009 provided tools, direction, and substantial funding to advance the development 
and adoption of hIt .  much of the funding within the act is in the form of financial incentives 
to encourage the adoption and use of hIt .  Unfortunately, these incentive programs were 
focused primarily on hospitals and physicians and did not reach pharmacists and other 
key providers .  In addition, a variety of barriers, such as standards platforms, privacy and 
security issues, and lack of investment capital, have limited the effective use of patient care 
functionalities found in ehrs and have prevented the comprehensive electronic exchange of 
health information in a meaningful way .

always early adopters of new technology, pharmacists have developed and adopted hIt 
standards for the profession, and many of the current electronic quality measures to verify 
Stage 1 mU incentive payments require interoperability with pharmacists as providers .  
Still, pharmacists are currently excluded from essential parts of the hIt program .  Some 
programs, such as state grants to support information exchange, beacon communities, 
health resources and Services administration, and state medicaid programs, may be 
leveraged to encourage inclusion of pharmacists as critical providers of patient care 
services using hIt adoption and information exchange .  the roadmap developers believe it 
is essential to promote pharmacists’ clinical services as a critical component of our nation’s 
health care system .  these services are key to achieving national goals of providing patients 
with cost-effective, high-quality health care in all practice settings . 

2011-2015 Overall Objectives
to engage in discussions with the onc, including the federal advisory committees, to 
recommend that pharmacists are recognized as eligible providers of medication-related 
patient care services and meaningful users of and contributors to the ehr, the following 
specific objectives with timeframes have been identified:

2011:
• promote e-prescribing adoption in all practice settings .

• Work with hIes and other networks to exchange clinical information with 
pharmacists and other health care providers in a bidirectional manner .

Pharmacists’ clinical 

services are a critical 

component of our nation’s 

health care system and can 

effectively contribute to the 

meaningful use of EHR. 
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• create clinical codes for patient care service documentation for an “mtm value 
Set .”

• Work with pharmacy system vendors and users to build awareness of the 
standardized certified pharmacist ehr functional profile .

2012-2013: 
• advocate the exchange of the continuity of care Document (ccD)12 with all health 

care providers and patients in all practice settings to support mU of the ehr by 
pharmacists .

• Support the industry’s need for semantic standards to ensure interoperability for 
the exchange of clinical information .

• promote recognition of pharmacists as eligible professionals by cmS and acos .

2013-2015 or before: 
• ensure that medication-related information is being exchanged, well-managed, 

and is fully interoperable for all practice settings .

• obtain recognition for pharmacists as eligible providers by cmS .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:
• Develop an iterative policy framework and strategies for the inclusion of 

pharmacists’ patient care services information in national hIe activities and 
electronic quality measures . 

• advance policy framework and recommendations to hIt policy and Standards 
committees, cmS, and other decision-making bodies . 

• Work with states and state affiliates to encourage the inclusion of pharmacists in 
their plans for hIt/hIe programs as a requirement so that true interoperability 
and interconnectivity can be achieved in all practice settings . 

• leverage resources from regional extension centers to support pharmacists 
providing patient care services .  

• advocate the expansion of regional extension centers to support pharmacists 
providing patient care services .  

• advocate the inclusion of pharmacists’ provision of patient care services to 
beacon community grant recipient programs .   

• Develop a whitepaper that documents the role of pharmacists providing patient 
care services in the flow of health information/data and the potential impact of 
failing to include pharmacists in the health information exchange .  

• leverage research to emphasize the need for pharmacists to be included in hIes 
to reduce overall health care costs while improving quality of care . 

• ensure that the processes for pharmacists’ patient care services outline how the 
quality of the services will benefit hIt adoption and the mU of the ehr . 

• Work with national organizations developing quality measures for the mU of the 
ehr to ensure that those quality measures are coordinated with pharmacists in 
all practice settings .
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Goal 4:  Ensure HIT Infrastructure Includes and Supports MTM Services

Rationale 
pharmacist-provided mtm services are being provided broadly for a diverse payer population 
in many patient care settings .  In brief, mtm is a distinct service or group of services that 
optimizes therapeutic outcomes for individual patients .  mtm services are independent of, 
but can occur in conjunction with, the provision of a medication product .1  the foundational 
service model for mtm is the Medication Therapy Management in Pharmacy Practice: Core 
Elements of MTM Service Model; Version 2.0, also known as the “mtm core elements .”2  
the “mtm core elements” includes five core elements: (1) medication therapy review; (2) 
personal medication record; (3) medication-related action plan; (4) intervention and/or 
referral; and (5) documentation and follow up .  the diagram below demonstrates the mtm 
core elements service model .

members of the collaborative, including pharmacy professional associations, the 
pharmacists Services technical advisory coalition (pStac), mtm intermediaries, and the 
national council for prescription Drug programs (ncpDp), are defining the pharmacist’s 
mtm role in hIt .  pharmacists in all practice settings provide mtm services and document 
those services both manually and electronically .  During the electronic exchange of clinical 
information, components of mtm can be shared between providers by means of the ccD 
using clinical Document architecture (cDa) .  this process demonstrates value to the mU of 
the ehr by pharmacists using the pp-ehr .

Pharmacist-provided MTM 

services are being delivered 

in many patient care settings 

using a foundational service 

model known as the “MTM 

Core Elements.” 
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Components of Medication Therapy Management  
Requiring Specific Attention

MTM Related to Transition of Care 
patients are vulnerable at transitions of care, defined as the movements of patients between 
health care locations, providers, or different levels of care within the same location as their 
conditions and care needs change .13  these transitions may involve multiple health care 
providers as well as the patient, family members, and other caregivers .  It is estimated that 60 
percent of medication errors occur during patient care transitions .13  medication reconciliation 
at transitions of care should be part of all providers’ ehr documentation process in all 
practice settings .  the proposed Stage 2 mU objectives require that medication reconciliation 
be conducted at 80% of care transitions by the receiving provider .14

 at a minimum the following information should be provided electronically to pharmacists 
at transitions of care:  medication list and directions for use (added, changed, discontinued, 
and continued); medical condition (diagnosis); and allergies .  for optimal mtm services 
at transitions of care, the full content of a ccD, including laboratory values, prescriber 
information, and medication history, should be provided electronically to pharmacists .

Medication Reconciliation
medication reconciliation (mr) is defined as “the process of comparing a patient’s medication 
orders to all of the medication that the patient has been taking .  It should be done at every 
transition of care in which new medications are ordered or existing orders are rewritten .  
this process comprises five steps: 1) develop a list of current medications; 2) develop a 
list of medications to be prescribed; 3) compare the medications on the two lists; 4) make 
clinical decisions based on the comparison; and 5) communicate the new list to appropriate 
caregivers and to the patient .”15

the comprehensive goal of mr is to maintain and electronically communicate accurate 
patient medication information and then take appropriate actions to resolve any 
discrepancies .  In order to meet the mU of the ehr measurement goals related to mr, these 
principles must be incorporated into ehr systems by all providers responsible for mr .  to 
ensure that mr is performed appropriately, professional guidelines should be implemented 
and overseen by pharmacists .

Medication Adherence
medication adherence should be addressed as part of a comprehensive mtm service, not 
separately or apart from the total medication-use process .  With access to electronic health 
information from sources such as the ccD and not just prescription claims data from medical 
histories, pharmacists and other providers will have the ability to better assess medication 
adherence outcomes, target medication-related problems, and improve patient care .
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Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) Medicare Part D MTM Program 
as part of the medicare modernization act (mma) of 2003, cmS recognized the role of 
pharmacists as mtm providers under the medicare part D program .  the mma specifically 
states that part D medication therapy management programs (mtmp) may include the 
following elements designed for promotion to targeted beneficiaries: 

• enhanced enrollee understanding, through beneficiary education counseling and 
other means, that promotes the appropriate use of medications and reduces the 
risk of potentially adverse events associated with medications 

• Increased enrollee adherence to prescription medication regimens through 
services such as refill reminders, special packaging, and other compliance 
programs

• Detection of adverse events and patterns of overuse and underuse of prescription 
drugs 

the following are requirements for prescription Drug programs (pDps) administering part D 
mtmp:

• requirements for medication therapy management programs (mtmp): Under 
423 .153(d), a part D sponsor must have established a mtm program that:

 » Ensures optimum therapeutic outcomes for targeted beneficiaries through 
improved medication use

 » Reduces the risk of adverse events

 » Is developed in cooperation with licensed and practicing pharmacists and 
physicians

 » Describes the resources and time required to implement the program if using 
outside personnel and establishes the fees for pharmacists or others

 » May be furnished by pharmacists or other qualified providers

 » May distinguish between services in ambulatory and institutional settings

 » Is coordinated with any care management plan established for a targeted 
individual under a chronic care improvement program (CCIP)

• each part D Sponsor is required to incorporate a medication therapy 
management program (mtmp) into their plan’s benefit structure .  annually, 
Sponsors must submit a mtmp description to cmS for review and approval .  a 
cmS-approved mtmp is one of several required elements in the development of 
Sponsor’ bids for the upcoming contract year .16

the pharmacy sector will encourage cmS to recognize pharmacists as meaningful users of 
the ehr in areas pertaining to the part D mtmp . 
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2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to encourage the utilization of standardized electronic documentation of mtm services 
through the adoption of the pp-ehr and ensure that pharmacists have access to the ehr to 
perform mtm services and electronically exchange pharmacist-provided mtm services data 
with patients, providers, and payers, the following specific objectives with timeframes have 
been identified:

2011: 
• ensure that pharmacy management system vendors are aware of and begin to 

strategize about the utilization of standardized electronic mtm processes .

2012-2013: 
• ensure that pharmacy management vendors adopt the pp-ehr functionality to 

exchange mtm information (create and exchange a ccD containing mtm services 
information) .

• Work with organizations to incorporate mtm standardized data elements into 
their systems’ ehrs and phrs and share the information with payers as needed 
to ensure complete optimization of quality mtm .

2013-2015 or before: 
• ensure that pharmacists have access to the ehr information in the form of a ccD 

to perform mtm services and electronically exchange pharmacist-provided mtm 
services data with patients, providers, and payers .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:
• Work with organizations defining the pharmacist’s mtm role in hIt, such as 

pharmacy associations, pStac, mtm intermediaries, and ncpDp, to ensure that 
mtm principles and guidelines defined by pharmacists are incorporated into the 
national hIt infrastructure .

• Demonstrate the market demand for electronically exchanging mtm service data 
with other providers and payers to pharmacy management system vendors .

• educate and conduct awareness campaigns about the utilization of standardized 
electronic mtm processes for pharmacy management system vendors .

• Work with other ehr and personal health record (phr) vendors to incorporate 
medication-optimized mtm service documentation into their systems .

• Demonstrate that the mU of the ehr medication-related and disease state 
measurement concepts can be met by adding pharmacist-provided mtm service 
documentation into ehr and phr systems . 
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Goal 5:  Integrate Pharmacist-Delivered Immunizations into the EHR  

Rationale 
from a public health perspective the pharmacist serves as an accessible care provider, and 
patients have embraced pharmacist administration of routine and elective immunizations .  
this was evident in the recent h1n1 pandemic where pharmacists served their communities 
by providing antiviral medications and immunization services .  the value of pharmacists in 
this role was recognized by the centers for Disease control (cDc) and state public health 
departments, and the association of State and territorial health officers (aStho) issued a 
framework for public health departments to collaborate with pharmacists .17  

State pharmacy practice, medical practice, and public health laws, through boards of 
pharmacy and/or medical regulations, influence the scope and ability of pharmacists to 
administer immunizations .  pharmacists in every state have incorporated the administration 
of vaccines and the provision of immunization information into their practices .  the extent 
of these services is dictated by state laws that guide the types of vaccine, age of patient, and 
process for pharmacist-administered vaccinations and associated services .  Some states 
require pharmacists to complete specialized training or certificate training programs .

In many states pharmacists administering immunizations via a protocol or standing order 
must provide specific patient information about the vaccine administration to the primary 
care provider and other public health organizations, such as immunization registries .  
currently, this information is shared in a variety of ways ranging from a manual process 
(e .g ., facsimile, mail, or proprietary web-based portals) to direct entry into a registry 
or health record .  the ability to share this information electronically with primary care 
providers and public health organizations is critical to efficient and complete patient care 
and the appropriate allocation of resources .  ensuring the successful role of the pharmacist 
in immunizations is dependent on the pharmacist’s mU of the ehr and the bidirectional 
exchange of immunization information .

pharmacists providing immunizations are prepared to share immunization information 
electronically with other ehrs using the ccD once the pp-ehr is adopted, and the 
Immunization Information System (IIS) is ready to accept a ccD .  this includes placing 
immunization documentation in the ccD .  the roadmap developers support the cDc’s 
vaccine administered (cvX) immunization value set for this documentation .18 

2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to enhance the ability of the pharmacist to electronically document and share immunization 
information with other health practitioners and organizations as part of the mU of ehr 
measurement goals and ensure that system vendors understand the necessity of the 
inclusion of immunization-related capabilities in pharmacy practice management systems, 
the following specific objectives with timeframes have been identified:

Pharmacists serve an 

important public health 

role by administering 

immunizations and must 

have the capabilities to 

document these services 

and share this information 

with other health care 

providers and public health 

organizations. 
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2011: 
• educate policymakers and the public of the need for pharmacist-administered 

immunizations, vaccines, and injectable medication information to be 
electronically exchanged with primary providers and public health organizations .

2012-2013: 
• ensure the need for pharmacist-administered immunizations, vaccines, and 

injectable medication information to be electronically exchanged with primary 
care providers and public health organizations .

2013-2015 or before:
• ensure as a standard of practice that documentation of pharmacist immunization 

activity is part of the mU of the ehr and that the information is exchanged in a 
bidirectional manner .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:  
• enhance the ability of pharmacists to electronically document, share, and 

evaluate patient immunization therapy .

• evaluate the status of state IIS procedures and their goals for transition to the 
pp-ehr model . 

• partner with state and national pharmacist organizations to educate pharmacists 
concerning electronic immunization documentation systems available for 
adoption . 

• ensure that system vendors understand the necessity of the inclusion of 
immunization-related capabilities in pharmacy practice management systems 
and the adoption of the pp-ehr functionality for exchange of immunization 
information . 

• assist organizations in adopting the pp-ehr as the standard for collecting and 
evaluating public health strategies .

• Demonstrate the market demand for immunization data to be shared among 
pharmacists, other health care providers, and public health organizations .

• Illustrate the impact that centralizing pharmacist-administered immunization 
data into the ehr can have on the efforts of immunization registry programs 
among government entities .

• Demonstrate the benefit of access to pharmacist-administered immunization 
information through the ehr for travel requirements .

• expand the awareness of documentation requirements within a pharmacy 
practice for pharmacist administration of injectable medications on a state-
by-state basis and how adoption of the pp-ehr would enhance pharmacist 
involvement and access to care by patients .
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Goal 6:  Achieve Recognition of Pharmacists as  
   Meaningful Users of EHR Quality Measures

Rationale 
pharmacists are in a unique position in the health care continuum to assist in improving 
quality in all ehr quality measure domains, with impact on the mU of quality measures of 
eligible professionals and hospitals that receive cmS incentives for the mU of the ehr .  It 
is important to ensure that the pharmacist’s hIt role is defined in each of the five quality 
measure domains that are described below .

Patient and Family Engagement
the pharmacist is the most readily accessible health care professional and is uniquely 
positioned to provide patients and families or caregivers with assistance in learning to 
manage medication-related electronic health information .  With access to ehrs pharmacists 
will be better equipped to ensure safe and effective mtm at transitions of care and can more 
effectively document and communicate their mtm services, including patient education and 
assistance with patient monitoring devices; electronic communication with homebound or 
rural patients, including videoconferencing; health risk management; measurement and 
documentation of functional status and cognitive impairment to evaluate compliance options; 
and evaluation of the patient’s health literacy .  

the pharmacist’s provision and documentation of patient education is especially critical in 
risk evaluation and mitigation Strategy programs and in patients with high risk or multiple 
chronic medication regimens .  most importantly, pharmacists need to have the ability to 
electronically connect with the patient or caregiver in many care settings, including the 
medical home model, and can help to circumvent the patient’s need for hospital or long-term 
care admissions .  the pharmacist’s ability to exchange electronic information with other 
members of the health care team in each of these areas of mtm will improve the overall 
quality measures and patient outcomes .

Clinical Appropriateness, including Appropriate and Efficient Use of Medications
pharmacists are educated and trained through formal education, internships, and 
residencies to be the experts on the health care team on the appropriate and efficient use 
of medications .  this clinical expertise allows pharmacists to play a unique role in the mU 
of ehrs and the quality measures for appropriate use of medications in all health care 
settings .  evidence demonstrates the importance of pharmacist involvement in the provision 
of appropriate, efficient use of medications in the following areas:

• medication therapy management

• medication reconciliation

• antimicrobial/antibiotic counseling and stewardship

• medication monitoring, including pharmacokinetic counseling, anticoagulant 
monitoring, blood pressure monitoring, blood glucose monitoring, low 
therapeutic index drug monitoring, and lipid management

Pharmacists can assist in 

improving quality in all EHR 

measure domains. 
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• medication administration, including electronic medication administration 
records (emars) and bar coding

• adverse Drug event (aDe) identification and reporting

• medications that should not be administered to the elderly, i .e . those found on the 
“beer’s list”

• Drug-use evaluation and medication-use review

• prescription assistance programs and compassionate use

• clinical trials of investigational drugs

• palliative care, including pain management

• chronic disease management

• risk evaluation and mitigation Strategies (remS)

• therapeutic substitution under protocol

pharmacists interact with patients and intervene with physicians, care coordinators, and 
other health care providers when medication therapy is not optimal for a patient .  the 
pharmacist’s access to the patient’s ehr is key to the provision and documentation of 
effective pharmacist services to improve the mU of ehr quality measures .

Patient Safety, including Medication Safety
In 2010, the national Quality forum published a consensus report defining “Safe practices 
for better healthcare .”  this report defines 34 safe practices, including Safe practice 18: 
pharmacist leadership Structures and Systems, which states “pharmacy leaders should have 
an active role on the administrative leadership team that reflects their authority and accountability 
for medication management systems performance across the organization .”19 With access 
to the pp-ehr pharmacists can improve the reporting and documentation of aDes and 
assist with the exchange of aDe information among all providers .  Use of the pp-ehr can 
improve the timeliness of provider access and appropriate response to aDes and foster 
higher rates of aDe reporting .  Improved documentation of aDes contributes to improved 
pharmacovigilance, through reporting systems such as medWatch, to monitor, detect, and 
report aDes with the ultimate goal of decreasing serious adverse drug reactions (aDrs) .

by documenting aDes, pharmacists contribute to pharmacovigilance (e .g ., medWatch 
reporting systems) .20  pharmacovigilance is the process of monitoring for, detecting, and 
reporting aDes with the ultimate goal of decreasing the risk of serious aDrs .21,22  access to 
a fully integrated pp-ehr within the workflow would enable pharmacists to contribute to 
higher rates of aDe reporting .  the ability to report aDes within the pp-ehr and integrate 
those findings on a national level would help all providers track aDes and provide early 
identification of potentially dangerous medication side effects .

Care Coordination, including Care Transitions
pharmacists play a key role in medication reconciliation (mr) and the resolution of 
medication-related issues in many health care settings .  In the hospital they often 
have a primary role in the mr process as the patient moves from one care setting to 
another .  greater use of medical teams and specialists results in patients with increasing 
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numbers of providers, including primary care physicians, multiple specialists, urgent care 
providers, nurse case managers, health coaches, and more .  as a result, coordinating 
medication therapies among multiple providers has become an important aspect of mr . 

In each health care and home care setting, pharmacists need access to the patient’s ehr 
to determine the appropriateness of medication therapies .  this includes access to the 
discharge summary, problem list, and medication and allergy lists for appropriate review and 
documentation in the mr process .  pharmacists in multiple care settings can also assist with 
care coordination in terms of medication adherence .  the pharmacist’s mU of the pp-ehr will 
ensure that pharmacists are involved and can improve the timeliness of provider access and 
appropriate response to medication-related information .

Population and Public Health, including Smoking, Obesity, Blood Pressure 
Monitoring, and Glucose Monitoring
pharmacists are in a key position to intervene with patients in numerous population and 
public health issues within the community .  With access to the pp-ehr pharmacists can view, 
document, and assess trends relevant to patient smoking history, obesity, blood pressure and 
glucose monitoring, immunization therapy, and other health issues .  because pharmacists 
are first-line-of-care providers in some settings, they are in the unique position to address 
patient disparities in rural health areas, the Indian health Service, community health centers, 
community pharmacies, free clinics, and other health care venues .  the pharmacist plays 
a key role in many practices as a health coach and advocate for healthy behaviors related 
to population and public health .  Including pharmacists as meaningful users of the ehr will 
ensure that measurement goals related to these population and public health issues are 
integrated into the national hIt initiatives .

Medication Errors and Near Misses
as medication experts, pharmacists can appropriately evaluate causes of medication errors 
and medication near misses and recommend procedures or technological steps to prevent 
them .  pharmacists are key members of the health care team in the identification of potential 
or actual medication errors and near misses and actively report to national databases 
on medication errors to assist in monitoring national trends .  Including pharmacists as 
meaningful users of the ehr will ensure that medication errors and near misses are reported 
for quality measurement goals .

2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to identify practice models in which pharmacists participate in support of mU of the ehr 
and to educate pharmacists about the mU quality measures and how their role supports 
improvement in quality measures, the following specific objectives with timeframes have 
been identified .  In addition, specific objectives have been established for educating other 
health care practitioners on the role of the pharmacist in mU of the ehr measurement 
concepts and how pharmacists can assist in helping all health care providers attain their mU 
quality measures and improve patient care outcomes .
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2011: 
• educate pharmacists and other meaningful users of ehrs about the pharmacist’s 

role in the mU of ehr quality measures .

• Identify practice models in which pharmacists participate in, support, or enhance 
the mU of the ehr quality measures .

2012-2013:
• ensure that the pp-ehr supports documentation of pharmacists’ participation 

in the support or enhancement of mU of ehr quality measures and that the 
appropriate data can be gathered from the pp-ehr to support mU of the ehr 
quality measures .

• advocate demonstration projects in a variety of settings that can document 
improvement in mU of ehr quality measures where pharmacists have 
contributed to the ehr .

• ensure that pharmacists are involved in the determination and adoption of the mU 
of the ehr quality measures pertaining to medications and medication-related 
activities .

2013-2015 or before:
• ensure the adoption of pp-ehr and pharmacist participation in bidirectional 

electronic information exchange .

• advocate the creation of standards for documentation of pharmacist participation 
in the mU of ehr quality measures, including standard documentation of 
activities, such as patient and family education, clinical appropriateness of 
medications, care coordination, patient and medication safety, public and 
population health, and medication errors .

• educate all health professionals, payers and policymakers, including the onc, 
cmS, and acos, on the value of pharmacist-provided patient care interventions . 

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:
• educate pharmacists on mU of the ehr quality measures .

• create educational resources to assist pharmacists with the mU of the ehr 
quality measures .

• promote demonstration projects where the pharmacist’s involvement in hIes 
impacts outcomes related to the mU of the ehr quality measures .

• promote demonstration projects where the pharmacist’s involvement in hIes 
impacts improvement in process steps of the mU of the ehr quality measures .

• create education programs to educate all health care providers on the 
pharmacist’s role in the mU of the ehr quality measures outcome improvements .

• educate the public on the pharmacist’s role in assisting patients with self- 
monitoring and documentation of hIt information .

• educate the public on the pharmacist’s role in the exchange of medication-related 
information using hIes and e-prescribing networks .
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• create pharmacy continuing education programs to educate pharmacists about 
the practice models used to support the mU of the ehr quality measures .

• create internship programs to teach students about the pharmacist’s role in 
the support of the mU of the ehr quality measures and work to integrate those 
concepts into the pharmacy curriculum .

• participate in standards organizations for future mU of the ehr quality measures 
using the pp-ehr, especially as those measures relate to mtm .

• ensure that pharmacists are involved in the determination and adoption of the mU 
of the ehr quality measures pertaining to medications and medication-related 
activities .

Goal 7:  Advance System Vendor EHR Certification

Rationale 
the collaborative worked with a joint health level Seven (hl7) and ncpDp work group in 
the development of the pp-ehr functional profile, an hl7 functional profile . the industry will 
work with national ehr certification organizations and pharmacy system vendors to adopt 
certification criteria for the pp-ehr functionality to ensure that pharmacist-provided patient 
care service information can be exchanged with other health care providers .  Development 
of certification criteria for pp-ehrs used by pharmacists will support several national hIt 
policy goals including:

• enabling the electronic exchange and use of health information consistent with a 
nationwide hIt infrastructure

• Supporting improvements in quality, clinical appropriateness, and continuity of 
care

• promoting coordination of care and patient/family engagement 

• Improving population health

• Improving patient safety, including medication safety

certification of pp-ehr systems will provide “buyer assurance” to pharmacists looking to 
adopt the functionality .  certified systems will have proven compliance with minimum criteria 
allowing for the exchange of health information with other providers, including hospitals, 
laboratories, and physicians, who are using ehr systems from various vendors . In addition, 
pharmacists may become eligible for adoption incentives for mU of certified pp-ehrs and 
subject to penalties for failure to use such systems . 

2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to ensure the development of certifiable pp-ehr functionalities by pharmacy management 
system vendors or through partnerships with ehr vendors to expedite creation of certifiable 
pp-ehrs and launch cmS-defined certified pp-ehrs, the following specific objectives with 
timeframes have been identified:

The development of 

certification criteria and 

the certification of PP-EHR 

functionality will promote 

the exchange of health 
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care entities and contribute 

to improved patient care. 
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2011:  
• monitor and promote the approval of ncpDp/hl7 functional profile criteria for the 

pp-ehr .  Inform and educate cmS-defined certification vendors that pharmacists 
desire certification for the pp-ehr that meets the ncpDp/hl7 functional profile 
criteria .

• educate the hIt policy committee on the existence of the ncpDp/hl7 functional 
profile for pp-ehrs .  request committee support in recommending to the U .S . 
Department of health and human Services (hhS) the need to incorporate pp-ehr 
use in national hIt policy, activities, and goals .  

• educate the hIt Standards committee on the need for and existence of the 
ncpDp/hl7 functional profile for pp-ehrs .  request committee support in 
recommending to hhS the need to incorporate pp-ehr use in national hIt policy, 
activities, and goals .

• ensure that pharmacy management system vendors, pharmacists, and payers 
have a clear understanding of how pp-ehr use aligns with national hIt goals and 
the incentives that may be available . 

2012-2013:
• evaluate and select a certification body for pp-ehr certification of the ncpDp/

hl7 functional profile .

2013-2015 or before:
• ensure certification of a majority of pp-ehr system vendors .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:
• meet with hIt policy committee and the hIt Standards committee to outline 

the ncpDp/hl7 functional profile for pp-ehrs .  request support and 
recommendations from both groups to the onc for incorporation of pp-ehr use 
in national hIt policy . 

• meet with the onc and other hhS officials to educate and encourage support of 
ncpDp/hl7 functional profile for pp-ehrs .  Include key messages about how 
certified pp-ehr use will support national hIt policy activities and goals .

• meet with the onc to ensure that: 

 » Standards-based interoperability is incorporated into the PP-EHR certification 
criteria to allow meaningful data exchange across all care settings.

 » E-prescribing, MR, MTM, and medication quality requirements needed for 
pharmacists are incorporated into the PP-EHR certification criteria to advance 
pharmacists toward a more robust and interactive patient care model.

 » Certification requirements for PP-EHRs include the ability to share the CCD 
during transitions of care.

 » The functionality required for capturing and reporting MU quality measures is 
part of certification requirements.
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• monitor all pp-ehr certification activities through contact with certification 
bodies .

• promote pp-ehr certification requirements to pharmacy management system 
vendors . 

• monitor efforts of pharmacy system vendors to gain certification .

• encourage pharmacist hIt thought-leader representation on appropriate 
certification committees and task forces involved in developing and implementing 
pp-ehr certification .

Goal 8: Promote Pharmacist Adoption and Use of HIT and EHRs

Rationale 
creating user demand for and adoption and mU of hIt and certified pp-ehrs by pharmacists 
in all patient care settings are critical to the success of pharmacy’s overall hIt plan .  fully 
adopting hIt solutions to improve quality and continuity of care requires a significant 
commitment from providers to invest time, money, and human resources, working both 
within their organizations and also with external partners .  It is important for pharmacists to 
have the knowledge necessary to understand the importance of adopting hIt solutions and 
the tools they need for the integration of hIt systems if they are to make this commitment .  
emphasis should be placed on advancing the pharmacist’s adoption and use of hIt and pp-
ehrs, including use of certified electronic mtm systems and participation in hIes to ensure 
that information is exchanged in a bidirectional manner .

2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to advance the adoption and mU of pp-ehrs and hIt by pharmacists, the following specific 
objectives with timeframes have been identified:

2011:
• educate and provide tools necessary to help pharmacists understand the 

importance of adoption and mU of hIt and demand access to the functionality 
provided in the certified pp-ehr .

• educate and provide quantifiable evidence to payers, prescribers, and patients 
regarding the value of the pharmacist’s use of certified pp-ehr functionality .  

• Initiate efforts to recognize the value of and generate funding for pilot projects 
involving pp-ehr functionalities and pharmacist-provided patient care services .

Pharmacists’ demand 

and adoption of pharmacy 

management systems with 

PP-EHR functionality  

is critical. 
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• promote understanding and support among policymakers and regulators at all 
levels for the value of inclusion of pharmacists in national hIt strategies .

• encourage pp-ehr innovation by pharmacy management system vendors and/
or through partnerships with ehr vendors to expedite creation of a certifiable 
pp-ehr .

2012-2013:
• advocate funding for pilot projects focused on gathering evidence and quantifying 

the value of pp-ehr utilization . 

• advocate pilot projects and research to gain quantifiable evidence for the 
alignment of pharmacist-provided patient care services with Stage 3 mU 
measures .

• continue educational efforts effectively measure on the value, adoption, and mU 
of pp-ehrs .

• advocate a compensation model for pharmacist-provided patient care services 
which is enabled through use of pp-ehrs .

2013-2015 or before: 
• continue educational efforts focusing on the value, adoption, and mU of pp-ehrs .

• ensure that the measures that support pharmacist-provided patient care services 
are refined and continue to effectively measure the value of said services . 

• promote and demonstrate quantifiable evidence that mU of pp-ehr functionality 
by pharmacists justifies compensation for said services .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:
• Widely disseminate “The Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology 

Integration in U.S. Health Care” and its updates .

• educate policymakers at federal, state, and local levels regarding pharmacists’ 
readiness to be included in key public policy activities, including state grants 
supporting public health reporting and expanded hIe capabilities .

• encourage the inclusion of and participation by pharmacists in state grants to 
promote the use of pp-ehr and hIt .

• Develop a business case for distribution to pharmacists, prescribers, and payers 
that supports the use of the pp-ehr .

• Work with and through the collaborative, its member organizations, and 
professional partnerships to develop and promote educational programs and 
tools on certified pp-ehrs and interoperability at the federal, state, and local 
levels . these efforts will be focused on creating pharmacists’ adoption demand .
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• Develop and share educational tools, such as webinars and powerpoint 
presentations, that address the various stages of the adoption of pp-ehrs and 
hIt, including certified technologies .  these tools will focus on e-prescribing, mr, 
mtm, medication adherence, immunization, quality improvement monitoring, and 
other topics .

• Develop practical tools to guide providers through the justification, budgeting, 
selection, contracting, implementation, and on-going monitoring required for 
pp-ehr use . these efforts will be focused on creating pharmacists’ adoption 
demand . 

• Disseminate information on the costs and benefits of utilizing pp-ehrs and hIt in 
pharmacy practice, current policies advancing the use of hIt, as well as barriers 
to the implementation of pp-ehrs and hIt, on behalf of patients receiving 
pharmacist-provided patient care services .

• Identify workflow and process change considerations associated with the mU of 
the pp-ehr in the pharmacy and with prescribers, payers, and patients . 

• Develop and implement a strategy to educate pharmacists, vendors, and 
policymakers about preparing for hIe through the use of pp-ehr technologies .

• prioritize focus areas and questions to be addressed in ongoing and concluded 
pilot studies .  encourage the presentation of results in the form of practical 
implementation guides usable by pharmacists . 

• Support “best practice” studies, including defining the return on investment 
business case, the value of certification, and successful strategies for 
participation in hIes .

• encourage a focus on pharmacists, vendors, and policy makers in the hIt 
extension program at the national research center and in the regional 
extension centers .

• educate and provide quantifiable evidence to payers, prescribers, and patients 
regarding the value of pharmacists’ use of certified pp-ehr functionality in 
areas such as antibiotic stewardship, decreased hospital readmissions, smoking 
cessation programs, and other mU of ehr quality measures .

Goal 9:  Achieve Integration of Pharmacies and Pharmacists  
into Health Information Exchanges

Rationale 
health Information exchange (hIe) is a critical component for the national hIt initiative’s 
success as defined in the american recovery and reinvestment act of 2009, the mU of hIt, 
and the affordable care act .  formal organizations are emerging to provide both form and 
function for hIe efforts on independent, governmental, and regional levels to mobilize health 
care information electronically across organizations within a region, community, or hospital 
system .
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the active participation of pharmacists in hIes is aligned with overall hIe goals to improve 
patient safety, enhance quality of clinical care, increase clinical and administrative efficiency, 
reduce duplication of services, enhance identification of threats to public health, and expand 
consumer access to their own health information .23 pharmacists play an integral role in 
providing services and information related to mtm, wellness and prevention, chronic disease 
management programs, and complex case management related to multiple medications 
with complex medication dosing regimens . the electronic exchange of current or real 
time pharmacist-provided patient care information using hIes or e-prescribing networks 
will ensure effective, bidirectional communication among the health care team members, 
improve overall quality of patient outcomes, and assist providers in meeting their mU of ehr 
measurement goals .

It is essential that the health information in the hIe is secure and that patient identity 
is protected, accurately reconciled, and recognized .   as recognized providers of care, 
pharmacists are bound by the health Insurance portability and accountability act (hIpaa) 
regulations to assure the security of patient information .  pharmacists are in an optimal 
position to accurately identify patients, reconcile their medication and demographic 
information, and share that information with other health care providers . 

the participation of pharmacists as meaningful users of ehrs complies with the following 
guidelines established in “HIE Security-Related Services:

• correctly identify and authenticate a user of the system

• ensure that data are accessed appropriately and used only for the right reasons 
(authorization and consent)

• correctly identify a patient

• correctly locate the relevant data sources

• accurately retrieve data from multiple sources

• accurately send data to multiple sources

• aggregate patient data

• ensure that data provided to the requestor are an accurate representation of the 
data received from the data source(s)

• provide patients with a complete list of successful exchanges of their data upon 
request

• ensure that the organization is able to identify and hold accountable those who 
misuse data

• other hIe Services

 » Appropriately present patient data in a meaningful way

 » Provide a central access point for data requests

 » Provide the services and support that are required for the business within agreed 
upon time frames”23

pharmacists providing patient care services in many practice settings, including hospitals, 
community pharmacies, home care, long-term care, post-acute care, community health 
systems, managed care organizations, and hospice settings will ensure the facilitation of care 

Pharmacists need 

HIT systems that have 

the functionality and 

connectivity to support the 

provision, documentation, 

and billing for these 

services.  
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coordination .  pharmacies’ and pharmacists’ involvement in hIes will provide an environment 
conducive to the sharing of medication-related information through local, regional, and 
national hIes to reach all practice settings . In short, the inclusion of pharmacists in hIe 
networks will maximize the efficiency of hIe activity .

2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to ensure that pharmacies and pharmacists in all practice settings are active participants in 
local, state, and regional hIes, the following specific objectives with timeframes have been 
identified:

2011: 
• encourage pharmacists in all practice settings to become active participants in 

local, state, and regional hIes .

2012-2013: 
• attain the ability for pharmacists in all practice settings to actively exchange 

information and be integral participants in local, state, and regional hIes . 

2013-2015 or before: 
• Demonstrate and document how the involvement of pharmacist-provided patient 

care services enhances the value of hIes .  

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:  
• contact existing hIes to encourage involvement of pharmacists in all practice 

settings .

• Work with policymakers, including state medicaid agencies, onc, cmS, hhS, 
and other members of the health care industry, to promote the importance of 
pharmacist participation in hIes .

• Work with other members of the health care community to encourage recognition 
of the importance of pharmacist involvement in hIes .

• leverage existing relationships with other health care and consumer 
organizations to recognize the importance of having pharmacists engaged in 
hIes .

• assist with the demonstration and documentation of the value that pharmacist 
participation brings to hIes .  
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Goal 10:  Establish the Value and Effective Use  
     of HIT Solutions by Pharmacists

Rationale 
research demonstrating the value of the pharmacist’s role in health care highlights the 
importance of the pharmacist’s ability to share electronic clinical information with other 
health care providers .  the value of the pharmacist’s role in health care has been established 
in a variety of practice settings, including the following areas of patient care:

• Disease state management models (e .g ., Diabetes management, asheville 
project)24,25,26,27,28,29,30     

• medication therapy management and care coordination7,31,32,33,34,35,36,37      

• team-based care 32,33,38,39  

• outcomes research 40,41,42   

a well-documented body of clinical evidence also demonstrates that pharmacists’ clinical 
services improve patient care outcomes and reduce morbidity and mortality .  pharmacists 
often provide clinical services to achieve clinical quality measures under the mU objectives 
for heart attack, including smoking cessation programs and blood pressure monitoring .  
Studies have shown physician-pharmacist collaborative interventions to be most effective 
in improving systolic blood pressure control .39,43,44    the ongoing study “collaboration 
among pharmacists and physicians to Improve outcomes now (captIon)” has developed 
a pharmacist intervention focusing on the improvement of hypertension and asthma in 48 
primary care clinics in the pharmacist practice-based research network .  electronically 
integrating the data collection would improve future mU of ehr quality measures for these 
clinics .45  technology and software applications used in pharmacies have also been shown to 
benefit patient safety and medication compliance, validating the value and effective use of hIt 
in pharmacies .46  

It is evident that access to hIt solutions can enhance the pharmacist’s ability to improve the 
overall medication-related safety and quality of patient care in coordination with other health 
care providers .  Some hIt solutions are currently in use in the pharmacy but may require 
standardization .  e-prescribing as a component of the ehr is one example of a viable hIt 
solution for exchanging prescription information .   having access to electronic prescription 
information provides a partial data set needed by pharmacists to demonstrate the value of 
effective medication use .  current e-prescribing transactions and networks can be leveraged 
as an hIt solution to exchange clinical information in a bidirectional manner . pharmacists in 
health systems also use clinical messaging to exchange health information .  although this 
is an hIt solution in use, uniform standards that can be incorporated in all practice settings 
outside of an individual health system are encouraged .

the collaborative is working with national ehr certification organizations and pharmacy 
system vendors to ensure that the pp-ehr functionality is adopted, including the 
development of certification criteria to meet the mU of the ehr concepts related to 
pharmacists using the pp-ehr in a meaningful way .  Demonstration of the value of the 
pharmacist’s role in health care continues to be important for the integration of pharmacist-
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emerging patient care 

delivery models.
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provided patient care services into the national hIt infrastructure .  a common, shared hIt 
solution with access to clinical health information available to all health care providers in 
need of that information is an important priority . 

2011-2015 Overall Objectives:
to establish the value of the pharmacist’s role in hIt by demonstrating its effective use 
by pharmacists in various care models and promote research and quality measures 
demonstrating the value of the pharmacist’s role in health care, specific objectives with 
timeframes have been identified .  In addition, specific objectives have been established for 
leveraging the pharmacist’s role in hIt by ensuring that existing research outcomes and 
quality measures from pharmacists’ contributions to patient care are incorporated into the 
hIt processes for all health care providers . 

2011: 
• Define the pharmacist’s role in hIt solutions and ensure that pharmacists are 

integrated into the national hIt framework .  

• promote the pharmacist’s role in ensuring the safe and effective use of 
medications by sharing clinical information with other health care providers in a 
bidirectional manner . 

• Identify and promote examples of pharmacists effectively using the pp-ehr 
functionality in their workflow in all practice settings .

• publicize to all pharmacists and health care providers research demonstrating 
the value of the pharmacist’s role in hIt .

2012-2013: 
• fully integrate the pp-ehr functionality into pharmacist hIt solutions and secure 

pharmacists’ recognition as meaningful users of the ehr by exchanging clinical 
information in a bidirectional manner with other health care providers .

2013-2015 or before: 
• achieve recognition of pharmacists by payers, providers, and policymakers, 

including the onc, cmS, and acos, as meaningful users of the ehr .

• Support research by adopters of the pp-ehr and the mU of the ehr to 
demonstrate the value of pharmacists using hIt solutions .

Strategies identified as necessary for moving objectives forward:  
• ensure that pharmacists are recognized as providers of patient care services by 

payers, providers and policymakers, such as the onc, cmS, and acos . 

• Use an mtm value Set to define mtm, such as SnomeD-ct codes for aggregate 
quality reporting . 
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• ensure that performance measures track the quality of pharmacist-provided 
patient care and reduction of overall health care costs .

• Support the standardization and adoption of plans for measuring and reporting 
performance information related to medications, such as the pharmacy Quality 
alliance’s (pQa’s) quality metrics, and integrate those plans into hIt solutions .

• ensure that pharmacists use hIt within models of care delivery, such as the 
medical home, community health teams, and care transition teams .

• Work with system vendors to certify pp-ehr functionality in pharmacy practice 
management systems .

• Work with pharmacists to adopt the pp-ehr functionality in their practice 
management systems using the collaborative member organizations to help 
educate them about these hIt solutions .

• Identify adequate funding sources for quality research demonstrating the value of 
the pharmacist’s role in hIt .

• Work with pharmacists and system vendors to incorporate the quality measures 
and research outcomes demonstrating the value of pharmacists into the hIt 
processes used by all health care providers in all practice settings .

Conclusion
the Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology Integration in U.S. Health Care 
provides an overview of  the pharmacy sector’s needs for the integration of pharmacists’ 
patient care services into the national hIt infrastructure and lists goals, objectives, and 
strategies for meeting those goals over the next four years .  Demonstration of the value 
and effective use of hIt solutions by pharmacists is critical to the integration of pharmacist-
provided patient care services into the national hIt plan .  promotion of the roadmap 
to pharmacists, policymakers, and other stakeholders to encourage support to include 
pharmacists as recognized providers in the national hIt infrastructure is an immediate 
priority .  education of pharmacists and other health care providers on the importance 
of the accelerated adoption of pp-ehr and the provision of tools and resources to help 
pharmacists implement hIt solutions are needed .  finally, collaboration with health care 
organizations, policymakers, vendors, and other stakeholders to facilitate the inclusion of 
pharmacist-provided patient care services in all facets of the national hIt system is essential 
to the success of pharmacy hIt .  the roadmap provides guidance to provider organizations, 
policymakers, vendors, payers, and other stakeholders to advance pharmacists’ hIt issues 
through coordinated efforts . the pharmacy e-hIt collaborative will continue to contribute to 
specific aspects within the roadmap that are aligned with the scope, goals, objectives, and 
strategies of the collaborative . for additional information on the collaborative’s activities 
visit www.pharmacyHIT.org. 
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Developed by the  Pharmacy e-Health Information Technology Collaborative 

About the Pharmacy e-Health Information Technology Collaborative
founded in the fall of 2010, the pharmacy e-health Information technology collaborative 
(collaborative) is committed to ensuring the meaningful use (mU) of standardized electronic 
health records (ehr) that support safe, efficient, and effective medication use; continuity 
of care; and access to the patient care services of pharmacists in conjunction with other 
members of the interdisciplinary patient care team . the goal of the collaborative is to ensure 
that the pharmacist’s role of providing patient care services is integrated into the national 
health information technology (hIt) interoperable framework by advancing ehr standards 
that effectively support the delivery, documentation, and billing for pharmacist-provided 
patient care services in all care settings .

the collaborative’s founding pharmacy organizations,  representing more than 250,000 
members in all patient care settings and other facets of pharmacy, including pharmacy 
education and pharmacy education accreditation, are the academy of managed care 
pharmacy (amcp), accreditation council for pharmaceutical education (acpe), american 
association of colleges of pharmacy (aacp), american college of clinical pharmacy (accp), 
american pharmacists association (apha), american Society of consultant pharmacists 
(aScp), american Society of health-System pharmacists (aShp), national alliance of State 
pharmacy associations (naSpa), and national community pharmacists association (ncpa) .  
the collaborative’s associate members represent e-prescribing networks, standards 
development organizations, transaction processing networks, pharmacy companies, and 
other organizations that support pharmacists providing patient care services .  associate 
members at the time of publication are Surescripts, national council for prescription 
Drug programs (ncpDp), relayhealth, medco health Solutions, mirixa and Scriptpro .  for 
additional information, visit www.pharmacyHIT.org.   

members of the collaborative were involved in working with a joint hl7 and ncpDp work 
group in the development of the pharmacist/pharmacy provider electronic health record 
(pp-ehr) functional profile, an hl7 functional profile that represents “the functionality 
required and desired for a care setting or application, or reflect the functionality incorporated in 
a vendor’s EHR system.”  the collaborative continues to work with national ehr certification 
organizations and pharmacy system vendors to assure that the pp-ehr functionality is 
adopted with the development of certification criteria to meet the mU of ehr concepts related 
to pharmacy services .
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Pharmacy e-HIT Collaborative Guiding Principles
• Identify, through the consensus work of expert panelists, the minimum data set 

and functional ehr requirements for the delivery, documentation, and billing 
of pharmacist-provided medication management services . Such requirements 
include access to key medical information, such as laboratory data and 
bidirectional communication flow among all practitioners .

• Structure and support implementation of a pharmacy hIt roadmap (roadmap) . 
the roadmap is a document that directs and establishes benchmarks . these 
benchmarks will describe the development, implementation, and application of 
technology in an efficient and effective manner for pharmacists to affect improved 
medication use .

• build cooperative relationships within pharmacy and among pharmacy and other 
stakeholders to communicate and advocate the pharmacy practitioner minimum 
Data Set and roadmap leading to a certified ehr as defined in the federal 
register .

• ensure pharmacy representation on key hIt-related committees and workgroups .

The Roadmap for Pharmacy Health Information Technology Integration in U.S. Health Care is 
available at www.pharmacyHIT.org.
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